
‘Nobody Is Safe’: Former San Fran Fire Commissioner Beaten With Metal Bar

Description

In the latest illustration of San Francisco’s steady descent into bloody, lawless dystopia, the 
city’s former fire commissioner was viciously beaten with a crowbar — just one day after a well-
known crypto tech executive was stabbed to death.

The former commissioner, Don Carmignani, was beaten on the streets of the Marina District, just
steps from his residence. A friend says he suffered a broken jaw, fractured skull, and many 
lacerations of his head and face.

 

Bystander video purportedly captured the alleged assailant stalking the area with a 
metal bar 
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The incident happened around 7:30pm Wednesday. Carmignani’s father says his son had asked 
three homeless people who’d camped out in front of his house to move out of the area. When
they re-situated themselves just down the street, Carmignani confronted them again, his father says,
and the beating commenced.

“He asked them to move and he was blindsided by a metal pipe to the head,” Carmignani friend and
former candidate for district attorney Joe Alioto Veronese told Fox2. “Don’s a big guy and what it 
says to me is this kind of thing can happen to anybody. Nobody is safe in San Francisco right 
now.”

Police arrested a homeless man, 24-year-old Garret Doty, and charged him with assault with a deadly
weapon and battery causing serious bodily injury.

 

Former Fire Commissioner Don Carmignani (center) on a better day (via KRON) 

 

ABC7 interviewed one of his homeless associates, who said Carmignani had been 
“disrespectful” when they were loitering near his home. When reporter Lyanne Melendez asked if
that justified beating someone up, the man replied, “Yeah, sometimes.”

Neighbors are all too familiar with Doty and his pals. “They’re always on the sidewalk surrounded 
by a pile of trash, folded over, smoking drugs,” said Andrew Cuzzone. “It’s alarming…It makes me
want to move to another city. It’s no way to live in fear all the time.”

The day before this display of barbarism, the city was shaken by the stabbing death of Cash App 
founder Bob Lee outside a luxury apartment building.
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https://www.ktvu.com/news/former-san-francisco-fire-commissioner-victim-in-brutal-pipe-beating
https://www.kron4.com/news/bay-area/man-seriously-injured-after-being-assaulted-with-metal-pipe-in-marina-district/


@DailyMail posted the CCTV footage showing Cash App founder Bob Lee asking for help
after being stabbed, the car drove off. Then walked towards the apartment building
staggering, holding his midsection and collapsing. #BobLee #SanFrancisco
pic.twitter.com/1t83GNNpmt

— DeL2000 (@DeL2000) April 7, 2023
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